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Bishop Kevin with The Right Rev’d Susan Brown Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Churc h of Scotland and The M ost Rev’d Leo Cushley Roman
Catholic Arc hbishop of St Andrew’s and Edinburgh.
(picture courtesy of The Church of Scotland)

Lay Leadership Day
17 of our lay leaders gathered for the June D iocesan Lay Leadership Day. We were
joined by Bishop Kevin and D r Ros Brett, Lay Reader. This was the second and last
of the days whic h I have coordinated, as I move on at the end of June. I will miss
the way people have generous ly helped to make these days a s uccess by really
getting involved in the sessions and contributing their thoughts and experienc es.
However there is no pressure and others like to take it all in and mull over in their
own time.
O ne of the questions that came up at the L ay Leaders hip D ay in Dec ember 2017
had been around, ‘what do
we believe? ’ So, Ros and I
took the Nicene Creed and
picked up the things we
thought important about our
beliefs that we recite every
week.
Participants
were
quick to point out what we
had
missed
that
were
important to them (with our
encouragement! ) and we
got good debate about what
the Creed did and didn’t do
for us .
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Like all these events it gives us a good opportunity to meet others in suc h a
geographically widespread D iocese. Many met the Very Rev Margi Campbell, the
new P rovos t of St J ohn’s Cathedral, O ban for the first time and she led our initial
prayer. We remembered J ohn Roberts, whos e funeral was being held on the
same day and whic h a number of lay leaders were attending and therefore
couldn’t manage to the day in O ban. J ohn had been suc h a committed and
enthusiastic attender at these days and his input was much missed.
The participants gave lots of ideas for future topics from tips for those preaching
to leading house groups and how to be c onfident in doing impromptu prayer. A ny
of these might end up as the s ubject matter for the next Lay L eadership D ay
whic h is on Saturday 1 st D ecember, St John’s Cathedral, O ban. Bis hop Kevin will
be appointing someone new to lead on mission and ministry development in the
Diocese but if in the meantime you have a topic you would like to be covered
please make your s ugges tion to D r Sue Pollard in the Diocesan O ffice and this
can be forwarded when they come into post.
Rev Elaine Garman, Mission Enabler

Iconography Workshops 2018
We are delighted to announce that, due to demand, we
have added additional dates to our Iconography Workshops
at the Cathedral and College Cumbrae this year. T here will
now be a works hop running from Thursday 16 to M onday
20 August. Numbers on this week will be fewer than the following week (which
is fully booked) whic h makes it ideal for a complete beginner.
For full details of the c ourse please go to http://c athedraloftheisles .org/college/
retreats /iconography-workshop/
We recommend booking s oon as this has bec ome a very popular activity at the
Cathedral.
For details of other opportunities to take part in our O pen P rogramme please go
to https://c athedraloftheisles .org/college/retreats /open-retreat-booking-form/

St Columba’s Portree
St
Columba’s ,
P ortree
celebrated our Patronal Feas t
with the Euc harist followed by
blessing the garden behind the
Rectory as a Q uiet Garden
available for use by all in the
town.
A team of lads from J ustic e
Department Pay Back cleared
the old vegetable garden area
whilst other volunteers have
developed a flower garden, c ut grass and pruned back trees. We are very grateful
for all the hard work.
O ur Mission Seed money has provided s eating in two areas and will be used to
develop a Japanese Garden area under s ome trees. Biblical verses are being
inscribed onto s lates around the garden whic h we hope to register with the Q uiet
Garden Trust.
Following the blessing, we c elebrated with a bring and share lunch - a
magnificent spread! Rev Ros emary Bungard

Jane Mayo—Citizen of the Year!
Jane Mayo, who c hairs the volunteer board behind the
rebirth of C ampbeltown P icture H ouse, has been given s tar
billing herself after she was named Campbeltown’s Citizen
of the Year.
Star billing for Jane!
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‘T he Wee Pictures ’ reopened in December 2017 after an incredible renovation and
trans formation.

Hers was one of the three awards handed out by the c lub annually; as well as
honouring outstanding work by a local person suc h as J ane, the club also recognises
the area’s young people and two s ubjects very c lose to the hearts of Kintyre – mus ic
and farming.
G uests at the Argyll H otel were told in her citation that J ane has been the driving
forc e behind the restoration of Campbeltown P icture House, creating a first- class
community asset, attrac tive to both locals and visitors .
‘T he Centenary Project to totally refurbis h and upgrade the cinema has taken years
of relentless work. Jane had the vision and drive to believe that more than £3 million
could be raised to make it happen. She galvanised a team of volunteers who
enthusiastically helped ac hieve this .
‘T hey helped keep the cinema going in Campbeltown during the Picture H ouse
closure with monthly screenings in the Victoria Hall.
‘T he newly-refurbished Picture House opened in D ecember 2017 and is a fantastic
asset to Campbeltown.
‘I t now boasts two screens showing several films , seven days a week. Picture House
arc hives are well-dis played, and there is also a conference room and coffee s hop.
‘I t may never have happened without Jane’s vision and drive.’
Kathryn Semple was named young stockpers on of the year and A my Paterson as the
most promising young musician.
[This article appears by permission of Campbeltown Courier]
Jane is a member of St Kiaran’s Scottis h Episcopal Church

Pop-Up Eucharist at the Lagg Hotel, Isle of Arran for the
Feast of St John the Baptist’s Nativity: before and after.
A BO O K of Verses
underneath the Bough,
A J ug of Wine, a L oaf of
Bread—and Thou
Beside me singing in
the Wilderness—
O , Wilderness were
Paradise enow!
Rev Canon Simon Mackenzie

John Roberts RIP
J ohn Metham Roberts was born in Salford in 1939 to an Anglican
father and a C hris tian Scientist mother, with Methodist roots on
both sides of the family: a background whic h perhaps informed
his lifelong interest in theology and ec umenical matters .
Following his father's death when he was just 7 years old, J ohn
was offered a place at the Royal M asonic School in Bushey,
Hertfordshire where, in s pite of the many c hallenges of boarding
school life, he both excelled academically and made a number of
life- long friends . He was granted a s tate scholarship to O xford and became an open
exhibitioner in French and German at Keble College, graduating with a first c lass
degree in both languages . From O xford, he went on to study the language of the
Burgundians as a postgraduate and spent an influential year teaching English at the
University of M unich.

News and Events around the Diocese

Jane, who chairs the volunteer board of Campbeltown Community Business L td,
whic h owns the cinema, received her award at the town’s Argyll H otel at the
ceremony organised by the Rotary Club of Campbeltown.

News from the Province
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Having grown up as an Anglic an, John first bec ame involved with the Episcopal
church after moving to Scotland in the mid 1960s to teac h in G las gow U niversity's
German department. While living in G las gow, he was a member of the
congregation of St Mary's Cathedral and, through the university, became close
friends with a former student and univers ity c haplain Rev D r Hector Soga who
would later become a key supporter of St Margaret's - both as a regular visiting
pries t and as an organist, recording music and hymns to accompany the
congregation. Hec tor is G odfather to J ohn's youngest son Peter and, as chaplain
of Glasgow university, his last act as a c hurch of Scotland minister was to baptise
J ohn's eldest s on James .
J ohn's c onnec tion to Arran began in the 1970s when he visited the is land with his
brother Bill and stayed in a cottage next door to the Churc h of Scotland in
Whiting Bay. He became a regular visitor and later, along with a group of friends
from the Glasgow Liberal party, bought this same c ottage as a holiday residence.
Through this link, J ohn and his family became regular visitors to the s mall
Episcopalian c hurch whic h the Rev. Canon Charles Wood and his wife Elsie had
es tablished in the front room of their house, becoming full time members of the
congregation after early retirement allowed him to move to the island in 1987.
With a small congregation and no permanent priest, the c hurch on Arran was and
remains heavily reliant on the dedic ation of its congregation and J ohn committed
fully to this .
Elsie Wood left her estate to the Province to provide a plac e of wors hip for the
is land. T he former Free Church building in Whiting Bay became available at
exactly the right time. By coinc idence, John and his family lived in the former
manse building just up the hill from the new c hurc h. This building had been built
as a replacement for older and larger premises and was s ubsequently converted
for us e as a private house. A long with the other members of the congregation,
J ohn played a key role in establishing the new church and supporting its
reconversion for church us e. The building was trans formed effectively thanks to
the dedication and practical s kills of the c ongregation including plastering and
joinery work, along with the timely availability of fixtures from other churches
ac ross the island. T he ancillary back rooms and lavatory being handy additions to
the original design. T he c hurc h was dedic ated to St Margaret, Q ueen of Scotland,
because her mix of English, and Hungarian, origin and Sc ottis h sanctity was
thought to reflect well the mixed nationalities of the congregation.
After the death of Fr Hu Gallagher, John took on the role of Lay Leadership
together with Janis G allagher and T ony Martin, a licensed Reader, fully s upported
by the then Dean, T he Revd Roy Flatt. He c haired the Vestry and became actively
involved with Arran Churc hes Together, and was a founder member of the Taizé
G roup. J ohn also repres ented St Margaret’s at Diocesan Synod for some 30 years ,
was a founder member of the Dioc esan M ission Task G roup and then a member of
the D iocesan M ission and M inistry Board. He represented the Diocese on the
Provincial Faith & O rder for many years and also as a Lay Member of General
Synod. He s upported the D iocese in every way he could travelling miles to attend
events and reporting on all that went on at St Margaret’s . H e was good at
keeping in touch with regular visitors to St Margaret’s and c ongregation members
who had left the island.
In addition to his involvement with the St Margaret's , John was passionate about
his many interests , particularly language and linguistics, learning G aelic in
retirement to a level where he was able to teac h others . He was involved in many
community groups on Arran including the Arran Civic Trust, M usic Arran, a loc al
food bank and a number of Gaelic groups (most recently as treas urer of N a hArrainnich). Extremely well read and known for his extensive (and often obscure)
knowledge, John was crowned the first and only Arran Mastermind by Magnus
Magnusson in the 1989 Corrie Capers . He also overcame lifelong stage fright in
his sixties , firs t performing in the Life of C hrist at Brodick Castle, as a sonorous
J oseph of Arimathea; and later performed at drama festivals both on the island
and in Argyll. John was also a very keen and adventurous c ook. He and his sis terin-law developed a tradition of birthday feasts where each year they would take it
in turns to cook a meal on a challenging theme chosen by the other.
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Family was very important to him and he was a close, loving and supportive father
to his two s ons , delighting in sharing their lives and was thrilled to have become a
grandfather to Adam jus t over a year ago.

Scottish Episcopal Institute Newsletter
The lates t SEI Newsletter can be found on the link below or on the D ioces an
Website.
https ://www.sc otland.anglican.org/who-we-are/vocation- and-ministry/sei/seinews letter/ T he SEI Journal is also available at https ://www.sc otland.anglican.org/
who-we-are/vocation-and-minis try/sei/s ei-journal/

PILGRIMAGE
Contemporary
Approaches to Faith
Heritage and Issues of Time
ST MARGARET OF SCOTLAND
GALLOWGATE ABERDEEN
21 SEPTEMBER 2018
10.00AM - 4.30PM

A conference organised by the Churc h in Society
Committee of the Sc ottis h Episcopal Churc h
What the conf erence is about
Pilgrimage has been a significant part of prac tice
for most of the life of many faiths . T he Pilgrimages
of J ames IV were an example of its role in the
expression of faith in Scotland. I t has for at least
the las t 500 years been important to the
development of our approac h to faith in the
Scottish E piscopal Church. M any people have
travelled the routes taken by past religious
figures , suc h as St Columba, and visited s ites
associated with saints and others .
Currently organisations , s uch as the Scottish
Pilgrim Routes Forum an ecumenical organisation,

are attempting to recreate and to provide interpretive material for routes of this
type. Chaucer’s Pilgrims followed journeys , whic h took several days . M ulti day
journeys of are not however the only approach. Shorter journeys c an be a means of
reconnecting life and its issues with the world in whic h we find ourselves .
The Conference aims to look at some of the his tory of Pilgrimage in Scotland and to
its role in linking to our heritage, at pilgrim trails , whic h are in the process of being
rec reated, at the potential role of P ilgrimage in the development of religious thought
and spirituality and its role in linking us to the issues of our time.
Although the C onference will emphas ise the role of pilgrimage in the Scottish
Episcopal C hurc h, Pilgrimage has ever been ecumenical in its nature and so those
from other denominations will find muc h to interes t them.
Progra mme
“Walking is a way to attain c onscious ness . When I walk I touch the earth. When I ’m
walking I have time. I ’m going slowly. I ’m looking around. I can sense the sac red life
all around me. Life is sac red. Honeybees are s acred. T rees are sac red. Life is
sac rificing life to maintain life. T hat is what makes life sac red. I f I am on horse back
or even worse in a car or a train I see little. I do not connect.”
[“Earth Pilgrim” by Satish Kumar]
The day contains lectures on a variety of as pects of pilgrimage including
Our Pilgri mage Heritage
A HISTO RY O F PILGRIMAGE IN THE NO RTH
Ems ley N immo, St Margaret of Scotland, Aberdeen -alexander360@btinternet.c om
DÙTHCHAS and EILTHIREACHD : A HIGHLANDER’S VIEW O F PILGRIMAGE
John Macf arlane, St John the Divine, Oba n—john.m.mac farlane@ btinternet.com
PILGRIMAGE O N O RKNEY . Stuart L ittle, O rkney Pilgrimage T rus tee—
sglittle123@gmail.com
PANEL DISCUSSIO N
The Development of Pilgrimage i n Scotland
REVIVING SCO TLAND’S PILGRIM WAYS Nick Cooke, Sec retary, Scottish Pilgrim
Routes Forum—nick@clearserv.c o.uk
(C ont’d over page)

News from the Province

J ohn died on 21st M ay. His funeral was held in Whiting Bay on 2 nd J une followed by
c remation at D reghorn Crematorium.
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Who’s who

CONTACT US

Bishop: The Rt Rev’d Kevin Pearson
Telephone : 01631 570870 (office) 562617 (home)
bis hop@ argyll.anglican.org
PA: Audrey Walton bis hopsec@argyll.anglican.org

The office is s taffed
9 .30am-2 .30 pm
Mon-T hurs
St Moluag's D iocesan Centre,
Croft Avenue O ban PA34 5JJ
Telephone 01631 570870
Fax 01631 570411

Dean: The Very Rev’d A ndrew Swift DL
Telephone : 01369 702444
dean@argyll.anglican.org
Provost: T he Very Rev’d M argi Campbell
Telephone : 01631 562323
provostoban@ argyll.anglican.org
D ioces an Sec retary: D r Peter Kemp
Telephone : 01631 570870
sec retary@argyll.anglican.org

Email:
office@ argyll.anglican.org

D ioces an T reasurer: J ean Ainsley
Tel: 01631 567007
jean@ainsleysmith.c o.uk

Administrator:
D r Sue Pollard

Diocesan Diary
Tuesday, 10th J uly

Diocesan Standing Committee

Tuesday, 16th O ctober

Diocesan Standing Committee

Monday 29th O ct—T hursday 1st N ov — Diocesan Retreat on Cumbrae
Saturday, 1st D ecember

Lay Leaders hip Day

Communications
NEWSLETTER
The August News letter (P lease remember to s end information to the D ioces an O ffice) – material to be received at
the Diocesan O ffice (e-mail above) by Monday, 23rd J uly, 2018.
WEBSITES www.argyll.anglican.org

www.is land-retreats.org

TWITTER H ashtag #AaTI

FA CEBOOK Please ‘L ike’ the Facebook page for Argyll and The Is les .
THE WIDER CHUR CH Find out more about the Scottis h Episcopal Church at www.sc otland.anglican.org
INSPIRES ONLI NE
Sign up for the Scottish E piscopal C hurc h newsletter or the magazine at links from the website as above.
PISKY.SCOT
Visit the online magazine and forum of the Scottish Episcopal Church at http://pisky.scot/

Pilgrimage Conference

(cont’d)

A series of short presentations on new approaches t o Pilgrimage
Theology and spirituality of Pilgrimage: Nerys Brown - enabler@standrews .anglican.org
Alasdair Coles - alasdaircoles@btinternet.com All Saints , St Andrews
Pilgrimage as a means of linking faith, arc hitecture and art—The Comper Trail:
Ems ley N immo, St Margaret of Scotland, Aberdeen
Walking towards another possible world: Wendy Young, Christian Aid Scotland - WYoung@c hristian-aid.org
Pilgrimages with c hildren and young people: H enna C undill, St Ternan, Banchory - henna.c undill@ yahoo.com
J oan Lyon, St N inians , Aberdeen - joanblyon@gmail.com
Pilgrimage as a means of exploring faith, science and nature: Richard Murray, All Saints , Whiterashes murrayric hard@ mac .com
Discussions at G eneral Synod emphasised the importanc e of this topic and one of the lectures is to be given by
our very own, J ohn Mac farlane. Further information and booking through E ventbrite https://
www.eventbrite.c o.uk/d/united-kingdom-- munlochy/pilgrimage/? q=pilgrimage&loc =Munlochy%
2C+U nited+Kingdom&date=

